**GSD Apparel**

*We have added Cricut Machine now!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSD Mug</th>
<th>Stainless Steel Tumblers $15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mug</td>
<td>Holographic Green Vinyl!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green Vinyl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GSD STUDENT PULL-OVER HOODIES**

*$18-20*

**BACK**

- **Your Name**

**FRONT**

- **50/50 Gildan Heavy Blend**
- **Colors:**
  - Forest Green
  - Azalea
- **Hoodie has:**
  - Draw Strings
  - Pockets

**Adult and Youth Sizes!**

20 oz Stainless Steel Skinny Tumbler

- Stainless steel straw and straw cleaner
- BPA free food grade stainless steel
- Double-Wall vacuum technology: keeps hot over 8 hours
- Fits most cup holders

OR

20 oz Stainless Steel Skinny Tumbler

- 2 font options: cursive or all caps
- Wording options: “Go Tigers” or get it personalized!
GSD Apparel Order Form

First round of orders due by **Monday, October 5**th.

Name ________________________    Cell Phone/Text _____________________

Any questions?
Please ask the following GSD Apparel students: Darison, Jackie, Nolan, and Rusia
or e-mail Loren at lfrick@doe.k12.ga.us.

Thank you for supporting GSD PTDA!

---

**Adult Sizes—How many shirts?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSD Adult Size Hoodie Forest Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSD Adult Size Hoodie Azalea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Youth Sizes—How many shirts?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSD Youth Size Hoodie Forest Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSD Youth Size Hoodie Azalea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mug $5

How many? _____

Stainless Steel Tumbler $15 each

Choose one font:
Font: ___ Cursive      ____ Capital Letters

Choose one wording:
_____ Go Tigers!
_____ Personalized Name:
                                  ______________________

Grand Total

---

**Payment options:**
1. Cash
2. Check out to GSD with “GSD Apparel” on the memo line.
3. See Jeannie to pay using credit card.
4. Over the phone: Contact Jeannie @ (706)777-2249

Please turn this form and $/proof of payment to the front office at GSD
or mail to: Jeannie Newman, GSD, 232 Perry Farm Rd SW, Cave Spring, GA 30124

Any questions?
Please ask the following GSD Apparel students: Darison, Jackie, Nolan, and Rusia
or e-mail Loren at lfrick@doe.k12.ga.us.

Thank you for supporting GSD PTDA!